
‘‘Some ofour leading iiotel-keepersaro i 03*Fellowr .Citizen* the
considering the policy of employingfemale | course of human events, the editor ofa
waiters. ! newspaper is compelled to get a new sup.

_ uood news for you, pale-face seam-1 ply of printing paner, is it Hot right that
-row your-thimbles at the ho should call upon those whom ho has

aWdSox your penurious employers; put | been supplying with mental food, who arcyour neatest and plainest, dress; see iin arrears, to pay up? Shall it be said
Oat your feet and fingers are immaculate, I that in this ago of railroad accidents andaigl then rush en masse lor the siluation, I mint juleps, when every body is doing a

ousting every white jacket in Yankeedom.|im<wAtV/g business, that a country editor.Stipulate with Vour employer, (or leave to shall order only two bundles at a time?—.carry in the packet ofyour French apron, Forbid it Heaven ! We know not what
.4 pistol loaded, with cranbiiry 6auce, tojcourse others may tuko, but os for us, payploster up the moutli of the first coxcomb us wherewiih topurchosoa summer's sup-who considers it necessary to preface his ply, or expect costs. ,
request fornn omelette, with ‘My dear' P, S.—Remittances may be made byShould he elose his impertinent fingers (un- mail at our risk.

er yOUr d>itS Jr When yOU In Tr°y last wcek. a y°«ng manare handing him a cup of coffee, you can WQB finedB3 for tickliog a married lady.i j^9.u e ' y Up the contents into his vest The mun ’pleaded common usage, injusti-■W-sßirt bosom : apologizing for the same ficniion; but the lady argued (and she hadw.h gravity as you can muster. Ihe best of it) that if it wa°s common usage,SSrlO" Ono^,Ch^ 11 it was not common right, and that ev£y!fcnJfmrn v°ry hl ofdf of ex®rc,ses lady had a right to choose her own tickler.by,anointing him with a‘hasty plate of 6
.. - . , L ,,£6up*.at dinner. GCTxou say, Mrs. Smith, that you have

Always make a moustache wait twice llved wlith lhe defandant for e 'gbt years,
as longns you do a man who wears a clean Does the court understand from that, that
presentable lip. Should he undertake to ; yoU

T
ur° marriad t 0 h| m ?”

expedite your slippers by ‘a fee,’ toll him
“

? course “ does
\

that hotel bills are generally settled at the ‘t*av° y° u a
,

m'm wKQ certificate ?”

clerk’s office, except by very verdant trav- ,

es ! y°ur konor > three on ’em—two
jellers. gals »nd a boy.”

SjiquW you seo a female at the table, Verdict fpr tho Plainl'tr -”

®*6gmg down to the bottom ofthe salt cel- fcSrGreatness may procure a man a
formas if the top stratum was 100 plebian ;

l°ml" but goodness alone can deservo an
orordering ninety-nine messes, (lurning ,eP‘ ,a ph.
aside from each with afiectcd airs of dis-1 ftCT”One should take care not to grow
fiust,)or rolling up the whiles ofher eyes, I mo earnest and wise, for one of the mostdeclaring that she never sat down to a I salutary pleasures of life is laughter,
flinner-table before minus‘finger glasses,’ Why is a tight boot like a briskyou may be sure that her aristocralicblood | shower of rain ? Because it makes thois nourished, at howe, on herrings and corn growXbrown bread. When a masculine comes ( cm
in with a white yest, flashy neck-tie, ex-
TfiAOBDiNAnv looking plaid trousers, sev-.oral yards*of gold chain festooned overlus breust-works, and u mammoih seal

l |tde hngor, you may be surethrirhis tailor and his laundress ore both
on the anxious seat; and whenever you
*ee travellers of either sex peregiinaiingthe country in their‘best bib and tucker,’
Vqu can set them down for unmitigated
Isnobs,’—for the ‘quality’ can't afford toba 60 extravagant.

I .dare say you’ll get sick of so much
Pr*a® ns 'c>n nod hpmbug. Never mind, itis better than to be stitchingyourselves in-
tof. c°nsutnpt*on over sixpenny shirts;
jftju JI have your fun out of it. This wouldbe.a.,horrid stupid world, ifeverybody teastensible. '

. I thank my stnrsevery day, for the shareof fools a kind Providence sends in mybut ifyour feet ache tooexcrutiating-lytlanding behind the chairs !—just lend
MCyour French apron and slippers, andsee how TU serve up the ‘saiico’ totheir dishes and spill things over by acci-
dent, when they don’t behave themselves.
If I don’t teach them good manners, in the
cracking ofan egg-shell, they will bo tho
fif& °l my pupils who ever graduatedpunces. Fanny Fern.

Curran’s Ingenuity.—A farmer, at-
tending a fair with a hundred pounds in
his pccket, took the precaution of deposit-
ing it in the hands ofthe landlord of the
public house nt which he stopped, HaV;
ihg'occasion for it shortly afterwards, he
resorted to mine host for the bailment, but
the landlord, too deep for the countryman,
wondered what hundred was meant, and
was quite sure no such sum had been lodg-
ed in his hands by the astonished rustic.
After inflectua! appeals to the recollection,
and finally to the honor of Bardolph, the
farmer applied to Curran for advice.,

“Have patience, my friend,” said’ the
counsel; “speak to the landlord civilly—-
tell him you are convinced you must have
le# your money with some other person.
Take a friend with you. and lodge with
him another hundred in the presence of
ypur friend, and come to me.”

DR. MARCIIISrs
WP2lttffiSiSB <2^I JiS2m2^<S*S? 3

Kti?Pr.UI’HJL-
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th* citizen* of Clear-
Held «■ d vi( icily &i a
pre»)o)atjoo ofennen
tmiionanoo lolnmiita*
ami d«*«ttticnto become
identified will) the
health ood happmen
of

PE!»IALFB.
TM* CATliotjtc*

JN will cure H 3 per
C"Qt. of all tihrao cdi*.
es ei incidental 10 the
retpcUbe female,
married or nomamed.
Ana usually (mown
a ' hr* nnm* of

Female Com-
. plaints,
Ofibu«onre I'iolaptai
' teri orrallies o the
Wtrab, flour Albui.
or Whites: Chronic
» Wi.rub: lodges ulinppresml. and Irrea*

aconrupanyiDC evjis.y Vncerejwpied,)no matter how severo or ofhow lone sino.
M*AnY PROMINENT PHYSICIANS In theollrjrfNewYork and other places, finding themsttivei without Bftm*riy

in inreter&tecaio* ofth* aboTe complaints, and having due
record for the welfarent the pntisnli, have recommended the
n>* oT this nv diciao: and after witnessing iU lamtory «r.
fects are now manifesting their aponba'.iott, not only b* re
tottingtoil in their treatment of all tho diseases Jor which it
Is intended, botm mme instances accepting thearsney ofu
\o faoihca’eiu JnirodncUon into more general nse by tr.eFas
ulty.

The Influenceof this composition upon Ilia fotnnlocotn’iia.
lion Is of the most Iriamlty kind ; th*» most delicate and feeble
female noed bave no fears in i s nsefor any leniih ol liom, for
it cootai .mo mercury. nor any article which rau Drove in any
war injar oqs. belngmadeentirely of vege able eitiacis.and
piepared to a* to taste like a pleasant cordial.

'1 he Modus Operand! of this remedy; ia the care of this oloss
ofit'ieaies. it through the general economy of tho syslom.
with *peculiar detetru natlon to the tamale organs.

ADDITIONAL* PRIM *f-‘of'hi» Oatholiom being worthy |
cf thenu.fi-ieaca cf the cfDctoJ, as a SUCCESSFUL,
AND CHEAP REMEDY, will be found in tha pamph et,
togethtr with important obiervatioat touohing the nature
and sympathies of tho disease*,'© which the attention gl Da*
diesnnd Practitioners is respoctlolly invi'ed

THE INGKEDIENTd. os certified by high medical noth
only, (tee pamphlet,) are ADD VEGETABLE, and are not
tuooiatod with on/ article anlrienJl? to tho animal economy.

*" REFERENCES: ‘
Prof. DCNBAK. M. D.t Balt-more, Md.
J O OKRLCK M. I) .
P. H PECKHaM, M.D., Utica.N«w York.
V. Y. FOOifcJ, M D.,Buacttie New Yo.k*.
M. H. Ulhljtfi M. D , Rochester. N. Y.
I>. D. FI.KMING. M. D Canaodalgaa. N. Y.

« W..W. REESE. M. D.. City ofNcw York.
W PRESCOTT. M. D*. Concord.* N. 11.

Pamphlets can be had gratis nl t*>* II; ugStore of
C D WATSON, Ac’i, Clearfield.

Also for sail* by D'Djgiitt in all »be adjoin mr counties.
J. II MAItOIIISI At CO , Proprietors.

Central Depot,<*o4 Broadway, N. Y.
March 15,185U.—6m,

From the Washington Union, April 19,155J.
We publieli below ihe pro.peclm of iho "Petno.

oralic Month ly Review," which Messrs. William
(J. Lewii & Co proposo lo publish simultaneously
111 New York nnJ Wanhington, the first number to
be issued in May. Ovid K. Johnson,esq., formerly
nttornoy general of Pennsylvania, and well known
as an able and vigorous miter, will lake charge ol
thecditorial department of the new Review with
purposes, aa shadow ed lorth in the prospectus, which
challenge the sympathy nnd goud wishes of the de-
mocracy. The daily press cannot supersede the
necessity for wolUconduuicd monthly publications
There is a separatefield (d uselulness lor each when
properly edited, with n view lo the maintenance ol
jmporluntprinciples, and not lo Iho aggrandizement
of individuals, Inctiuns, and classes. Wo trust Hint
the new ettleipriso ol Messrs. Lowis &Co. will be
managed with that prudence and zeal 'which insure
success;

We must imagine, and not commit to
paper the vociferations ofthe honostdupe,
nt such advice: however, moved by the
rhetoric or authority of the worthy coun-
sel, .be followed his advice, and returned
to his legal friend. PROSPECTUS

“And now, sir, I don’t see as I am to bo
better off for this, if I get my'second hun-
dred again; but how is that to be done V’

'“Go and ask him for it when he is
tUone,” said the counsel.

“Aye, sir, but asking won’t do, I’ze
afraid, without my witness, at nny rate.”

“Never mind, take my advice,” said the
gounsel, “do as I bjd you, and return to
me.”

The farmer returned with his hundred,
glad to find that safe again in his posses-
sion.

'MNow, sir, 1 suppose I must be coptent ;J)iit T don’t see I’m much better off.’
“Well then,” said the cousel, “now

take your friend with you, and nsk the
landlord for the hundred pounds your
ifciead saw you leave with him.”

We need not add, that the wily landlord
found that he had been taken olfhis guard,
while our honest friend returned to thank
|tie bounsel exultingly wjth both hundreds
>h his pocket.

« “Bimeiecii,” said Mr. Slow, solemnly,
fes Jhejstood with his back towards the grate;
“Bimelech, have you been to meeting ?”
,“Yes, .sir” said Abimilech, stoutly, “I’ve
bedb to the Universalist.” “Well, my
Bon, I aint like n good muny fathers that
don’t wuht their children to go anywhere
blit jest where they say. No my son, I
ain’t- one of these. Toleration is my mot',

liberty nnd all that, that our
forefathers fit and died for. Yes, thy sop,
go. where you please to tnpetin,’l don’t
care; only this I will say, that ifI ketch
yog gojn’ to that mcelin’ again, I’ll flog
yoU ;Wiiliin an inch ofyour life I”

(K7“Liberia.™A party is beingformed
in Pennsyiyahia, to carry with them to
Liberia a steam engine and saw mill, to be
Ideated ntMonrbviu, the Capital ofLiberia.

OF THE “DEMOCRATIC^DI.ONTIILY REVIEW.”
The Rights of theStates, and the Union cf the States.

IT tithe intention of tbo subscribers to publish oa iho first
day ofevery month, beginning with the mouth ul May

next, limultoneouily iu ihecilics ot Washington and New
YArk, a ptriodicil, to be entitled the *I>EMUUKAITC
MONTHtjx REVIEW.” fcacU nnmuez will contain at
least «Jtj puses.,ai.d be printed on tine paper in a very supoti
or stylo It will aso bo embellished with afi .eiy engraved
p irtra.it ol a dittmgyished livinr man, ani'uauiug statesman,
soldiers, artists aod imhur*. Tho po'ii cal charaoterofthu
Review will he, i-t in ti;lo mdicaiOJ. DEMOCRATIC aod joe
of ilsmaiii objscts to eluoid'.ta ihutrue pimujple* ol 'hode.n*
ocratic party 1 will examine, in n spirit ol' fairness and
cando , all tho leading mexturtsof the present adminiilra
tion, and accord to them ft cheerful support. Should we,
h. waver, nnfoittiuateiy differ iu opinion on any point fr m
thePresident, we ibn:l not hesitate toexpreisour own senti-
ments, and oreientthe reasons that doastmin ns to do so—-
submitting to tho democracy of the cauntrydba dooisionbo-
tweanus.

This ltoview will alto aim to farzjltb it* raiders with a
graphic nnd eompr«lien*ke ounce ol the new works publish'
ed, which may ge?m lo be entitled to it. Qnd also a record of
ail scientitio discoveries and improvements.

Theprosea condition of the nation*of Europe, and theat
titude m which soma of them stand towdids census oorlions
ofihi*couiaem have invested oar foreign relations withthe
almost Importance. Neverwas this government piaoed iu q
suohiion of maincritical d-llicai'y mao at lh" present moment.
The most inflexible firmne.s, faraeelng wltcom. and adroit

;skill will be required lo avoid comphcaliae our imereti*an i
afitiri wits ibnseoi Europe We confidently trust the ud
miois’ra’jon will be equal to the task Wo shail waiufi * ith
QDil epingeyoth-* progress or afluirsin Mexlooaudihe West
Indies. Hue alone is our vulnerable part

Th’s Review will abstain hum all penohality, and seek to
barmoDira and unite the lemocralio parry, both in feeling
am priociple. It will be the cxpnnant of noci'que. faction,
or individual. 'i lia editor will sueak for hirnseh. indepeud
ently ndfe ilesily, under a thorough sense ol thereipuuii
bitsty, he assumes The undersigned invo selictmJ aneditor.AMmaonniul coDiuHnU.<n with their prominent domooratio
friends, and ha*e chuon on* whore ability nnd rxpeiience
they believo will secure for him Ouiverta! confidence and res
pact, rroin thisarticl* thenubhucaQ foresacorreut estidmte
or 'he morn of this publication tfema of tho mod limit"
finished writers In the co ntry hnve encaged 10 brenroo rego.
ar contributors toour payos We ash neither coafidenujnor
palronagsifihey hv not deurved

Ourfirstnumbdi willcoaiuinageceralouilfQflofthocourte
we design o pur<u« iu i uiuro

Tliaediiorim dopar moot is under th6uo&trol of OVID F.
Johnson, ciq

TERM 6 —TourLofa s per nnuam, payablein advance.
’

..
WILLIAM 11. LEWIS & CO.,

New Yoik. April; 19'it Fnblishers.
Coinmunicaiioas mu t b» nddretsed to *Tbe Democratic

Monthly Review, New.York.'!Ed insert this i'roipectus aod fo'ward their paper
conihialne t w|d be forui U*d with atopy ofiboUivtavv.

of partnership.
Ca.Pmtnei.hir h-retrf.iß exiitiar between JOHNI MoPnRI.IN, WII,I,IAM BUbK, DENTON BEE-MAN end Wtt.LIAM vVEEtiS, In tba EnmtMtln. Ba.lHe>,

InClMibetd.iwnniY. at Jotepb Uett’e an- .Milt, on Olmufl .M
creek wet iliuo »t 4 br mctukl conienl oa the but day ofMuybla.t, Wl’pewum bnndn.

.
.JOHN MoPABLIN, ,vyiLt.IAM lIUItK,

DtSNTUN BEBMaN.
EnteipikoMm., Api|lB.lte3..^{- .

Vi- bar-ikuiy
ITj 8.rni.-. '' M"*- A,,nt.

Store.
Tne undcrtisKul uaJopened a''l'uUE in GLEN HOPEClfarl'iß dcoqihj. where be mlcnd, keepla* eoaaleatikon head a GOOD AeBUJttTMENT of all Uuaiituaallikept
in acouatiy iinre. , <’ .■

Ailklud.oiPwlooelakenloeaohaoaeloraoode. . ■
GlenHope Oot. 7,18 i J ffra. . > r , < j

NKADy-UAUEUi.OI'IJINC. qialiponoieik deemlptlon
toiulsattltei'oieor i

«». «BM. BUITII ft IRWIS. i
COOKING STOm'ottwam11 **•

tthautitw, Bw #T'6a.
""

•
* ™ 5/carter, a,«ai :

Estate of George Adam Kori, dee’d.
IVTOTiCJS 18 HB&XBy GIVEN, that Lottori of Admln-AV Uuabopa thajemtoof Uu»> adontOoib.latoofUiadytowaihip, GJoatfiojd pounty, daooawdt bar* been ciantsiltotoo •obwiibor. All Ditioaiiidobtot to ahJd oitata will make
pwmeat Immodlaulf. and iboMbaviai olalnu a*aluit tbaumawillpmaattMmdaly antiwnuoacd rprteultment, ■i __ ,„MCHBISTIAN KtIRB.Bxa-’y tawotblp. Idarob 39, 1853, :

“LOLA MONTES."
B©©4 Ma]ls;mgo

AT CIEARFIELIJ BRIDGE. 1
TTtRANCI3 -H lti’ respeoiiody ahnooucesto thepabllo,
Mr th*t he hat commenced the above business at ('LEAH*
FIELD BRIDGE, in the new building ooouDled by John
Condo,onthe west side of the creek, where be will manufac-
ture BOOTS and SHOES, ofall kinds, and at fair prices, on
th» shortest notion, aodin the very best manner.

Give SHORTY tioall. done*. 1852

Important to mill owners.
THRB* 'todDUiUd HA* THE AM, for this and

o'hercouutier in Peomylv,.n»* of

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels,
And is prepared at the nance to put njA in
lion,or to sell territory, tie would aim say method
of water bower istqaal to other usual method*, with ,qq
naif theamount of water. B BMITH. ,

Clearfield (JcL 19 I&L •

England Wflipped,
Tariff or no Tariff,

rr»HE lo'hicrib.-r .ntendi kseplnk en band a lores suattAI room of IRON sad NAILS. which ha will roll on flflmost rsaionab Is terms, at the Iron and Foundry store. sdlijH
IncLeonard & Moore.
WVJJ.W ' R-OAUTEIt. Aaent.7

mti
Cro€kB, Crocks.mBB inMoiiber uioKlfuilynanounoM inUMt-nWetbitofthfbMtqQ^u“°of“ ,MDPl‘*l V,IU<»««M™UuoillU«t

■ Crockery Wow

I C«u«.M, DwimlwiW. WAMOH. ,

MaKingo
iali/CCbD ri-iiocllml/ aiuoutictio the cnizeni cfC ror-fieldsnd yia.nay. Ih.it hoii.now manuiacturios«“kinds of;: 7 : , -i ■;■ ; - ••

. CABINET-WARE. , ;
lllilhopli ti Urtjlo i niarket i.rvelreiwcori Third ftni)

fonnh. when; a l hlha.of -vork iahli lino will bo wad* hiIhoßfcdl'aTVLl5; »n'l onlbantowFAVwltAßLßTjsßMi
and On the ahotteii notion. ; ■ ;
tyCOFFINS mads to order noheo.

/••v-jßlitto# #'ogim4n#ni» ■■

HPHE pjiblig ire hereby OtatloMd snlitttraitloa Mil!wlb
,} HANNAH as my ipoout. 11 aha buliftsiWl"

: Balfl loirstMfc Muab/l. fr Hwfflitfi w-;

A(3.Tffl3P4nsam®mttSo

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WkirsSffiSS2&Bf,.a» fSSBWffIS?

N. W. Corner Second & Mnlberry streets,' ‘
PHILADELPHIA.

OEFER FOR BALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
teas,
COFFEE, • At the Lmcesf,
SUGAR,

'MOLASSES, Market Prices.
SPICES, 4-c., fc. .

Those commencing New Btores ore porticnlailjr invited t
Q£l.

Attontlon given to Produce, 3m

\s?sS^9iEgl^tCE>c£l g>

Pcniisvlvniiin B'.nmJs!
FROMIi4OO TO 20000 RANI) 17.ti!
CITY PROFEuTV Addrn,

J'H. A. lIAHDICK.
Rent Estate Dicker, No. 107, Walnut it.

January 20.1053 4m. Philadelphia.

$5OO dialBenge.
WIIATKVbH concern* the heal’li nod happiness of n peo

nlo ua: clMiraes of tha most valnable importance. 1
ratio ItforeraUerithnlevery person will <to all in their power,
toiavotho live'oftheir children, ond that evtry person will en-
deavor to promote their own health at ullsacnflce*. 1 (col It
to bo my duly to tolomnlyassure you that W* ItMS. accord,
ini to the opinion of lha most O'vebrftri-ri Physicians nretho
primary causes ofa large majority of disraitsto whiohohil- ,
dren and a* pin nro iiablo: it you have on nppmlte continu*
atjy changeable Ir <ra onekind ot food to another, Dad Urettth,-
Pain is thcEtornoch, Picking at the Note, Hardness and lull*n ss ol the tleliy. DryOul'Ji, Blow Fever, Poise Irregular—-
reraerobsMhat all tliesedonote WORMs, and you should at
once apply t*e rurredy 1

HOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP.
An article Jouatfed aixm dotentiflo Principle*,compounded

with parc'y veeoiablo snbstanott, being petleuriy safe wlnn
taken, and can be given ijtn • mo t tender lr.f*ct w.th deci-
ded b ineficiai eileot whore bowel Complaints and Diiuhcoa
have mailethem weak anddobilitnted also Tonic properties o>
my Worm tivrnp arc suoti that it stands without an equal in
rlie catalogue of medicines, in giving to o and strength to
rh* Stomach.wiiich makes it an Infailihla remedy for those
atfiicimi with Dyipeiia. the astonishing cure* performed by
this Byrnp altar Physicians have railed. Is lha best evhloncoofiliiupenorulllcauy overall others.

T3ic Tiljie IVorai !
/Thieii the most difficult Worm to de«tro: of all thot infest

ih» human svstom, it grows loan ulmnst todefini’e length,
becoming »o coiicd and Imtened Id (ho Intestims and tftom.
nuts efleotin:: tho !n*aith so sadly as to cause rri. Vitos Dane.*
Pits, u,o . tint ulllictcd seldom if-ever suspect tint it t*
Tttpn Ua m hastening them to an early grove la order! u
destroy this Worm, ft-very energetlo ttenlmcnt mmtbepnr.
sad, it would thereiurc he t.roper to akettorßottny Diver
Tuitions in rornovoriril obstructions. that tho Worm Syrup
may net direct upon tho Woim. which must betaken in doses
oi J Tabh*»i»'Miniutli3 touts n dtiy, Thest-Direction* lollowod
have neverbeten tmowo to faiim curing tho most obstinate
caso ut Tape Worm.

liobeuKflvk’s Sijvci' PalSs.
No part of tho system is more liable »o d *ea<o than theI IVEtt-*it serriCß as a triteier to ;m,ifv tii<* blond. or givtngtho proper »ccrer|nn t.» thr* bile— »o *bnr nn7 wroa* action oi

iho l» ver oflects tho oilier tmponan parts of the system,and
result! variously iu Mvo» Ct nu-l uni, Jaundice. « ysueps a.
iic IVe should. thereforr, winch every symP'om that Ddght
indicmn a wn.n action olriif? Diver. Theio Pil.s being cum-
posed of ROJTS and I’DANTf* torrmhed by nnture to heal
ti e sick Namo y, Ut. An EXPECTORANT, which aug
meats the secrotion irom tlira t’nlmooory ruucus membrane. or
pro.Lotesthe duchor,*** ol secreted matter I’d An ADTEK-ATIVE, which changes insome ine*pllcnb!o and insensible
manner ihecertalu morbid notion of the system 3d A TU*
NIC. which gives tone uud si length to the n-*t rous system,
leaowing health and vigor to all parts of Ibe body. 4tb. A
UATHaHTKJ. which ecu in perlect harmony with the cthti
ingredients, and dictating on tho Uowois.und expeding (tie
whole moss r f corrupt and vitiated mnt'er. and punfyiogtbe
Uluud, which destroys disease and restores health.

t<2?cai a
You will lied iiia,e Tilts an invaluable medicine lu many

complaints to which you nre subject. In • bstruc»ions oithei
totet or partial, they have been found ol Inestimable uentGl—-restorins their functional arrangement* to a healthy action—-
purifying theblood and other tlnhls soelleotoally as to potto
flight nit complaints which may arise item f«maie irregnlari
iie«, as Headache, Olddioets, Diraneuof Bight, Tam in the

Hack, fiio
None cenu'De unless signed J. N. lIODEN3AOK—aIJ

others bring base imitations.
GiT Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desi-

rous of becoming Agents must address toe Troprletor, J. N.
tiobeniauk.FLtiaaolohla, Fa

. —> •

Agents in! Clcaiftcld county, ,
WAt.LACR Si HILUS C.’earfisld,
O L) SVAT3UN, go.
B. AUNODD .i.utbcrsburg.
(JRnttuti UllVTl’Y, iirid/port.
McßUlDhi fi: YVHjf*HT,..,.Uaiwcnsville.
J St 11. D PA'iToN, du.
bTIiV|£N3ON a Maryivlll*.

And uy ev»ry respeutablo Dealer and Merchant in lha
county and 3>a>

frs”Price, each 25 cents.
Philadelphia,June il3, ItsJ.—ly. k

&a*£?l£42£*22B* &MSAS&S
PHiLADLLPIHa

MEDICAL HOUSE.
Eatahlivhed 18 year* o?o by Dr. Kinkkli*, N. W

cornerofTlurd and Uinon fttrccia, between
Spruce qikJ Pino els., Philadelphia.

EIGHTEEN yeariofexttnilve nod uninterrupted nrnctlce
ln rhisci’y. hava roudeiei Dr K t-e tcoit expert

and socoesslul practitioner, far uod near, in the treaimeat of
all ducat's of a private nature. TeVm* nffliced with Ulcer*
on thehody, throat or legs, pa us h'beheuilor bones, nur.
cureal rlieumntism, strictures, gtavel, discams arising from
youthful egcojipsor imparities of tho b whereby thocon*
sti'utlon has iiecomo enfeebled, ereall treutod with sncceii.

flawhopitoo* hims-l under the unroof ltr. K.may r<li-
giou.ly conbdoin bj« honor am gcuUcnmn.ond oonfidentiy
rely upon hinkril as a physician

TAKE PAKTICULAH NQTIC:.E.
Young men'who hava th>imieivus'by a certain prao

tica indulged In—a habit Ireqnuntly feuropd f.oin evil com-
paoluns atichoji; theelfeots or which aro leh, evun
when asleep, and destroy both mind and body, should apply
immediately Weakness ami c nsutuiond debility, l?ssol
muscular eitercy. physioal lassiluda aad-yenum' i-roitraiioa.
irritability and all nervous iitf'ectiOD*, indige-tiun, sluggi*n
ne» ut the liver, and evrry disease innoy wuycon roc ed v/jtli
the disordei ofthe procreative functions cured, and lull v.gur
lestoroa.

HMAD, ■
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.

Klnkelin on Self-Preservation—Only 24 cents,
Thi«°ook just pub).shedts filled with usefoUnformatlon. oo

tne lulirmntiea nnd dispa«e‘ oi th*.» funemtive lt ad
drwses itsoll alike to Youth, Manhood and Old A',e. and
should be read by all.

The valuable atvlooanil impressive warning it gives will
iiievcnt years ofmisery end sailering. *.nd »uve annually thou-
CBods of lives. *

Fareats by reading it will leans how to prevent the destruc-
tion of their Children.

*

V *A remittance of 23 cents, enclosed lauielter, addressod
to l)t.KlNliELltN, N. W. ooroeruf I'hird on I Lniua sirvets,
batweeu blprucoaod Fine; Fhiladeldbia, will casura a book
undercover perrc*urn mail.

Forsons at a distance may address Dr. K.by letter, [post
paid. 3 and bo cured nt home.

Faukaiics ofMedipincs, i>jr&qtions. &o.« forwarded by send-
ing audput up soocro from damage or curiosity.

booksellers, Neys Age ls. Fedlers fj'aovnsscri, and oil
others sopplled with tlio above v.oik at very low rales.

•
. -.OotoLerJMSoJ.-IX.

iriKTV m>Lf«\RS FORFEIT —DR. HUNTER WILL
V torl'eit 150it lailioi to cuieany cueof «eoreldUeatothat

may coma under hit care.no mutter how lonff uondloj* or
hour t ftlicijnr. Either tfei n o invited to hUrrivflte llooros
Hd North tfeveuih itrcot Philadelphia witnotu fe&rot inter>
rUutlon Mom other pat'onti. titruttsen AtidoHteriWho have
been onfortauala in the election Oj ,ftFhlfiitfiau|ue UrviltU
to.oall._ - 5- -

IMPOTBNCY.—Through onreitnUDed Ipdolcenoe Jathe
pinions. by eiceii or «uir>&bace tho evil* arename OQ*.-~
Premature iipuotency* iov'olaotarjr teminaltfisttharifes. wait*
tog or the organs. lon of memory, a distai ofor female some.y,
genoral debility, or constitutional derauiemsht, ate sure to
( rllnw If necessary.: consult the Doctor wilb eoaudeace.t-
tle otters a pericciouro. ,

Hti/VL) AND Rt,n fEQT,— well to
<e(lcc* belore trusting lh«lf<beaith, hapi4|*ili and in many|
ouesthoir lives, in the Iliadsof pliysiciaas ignorant or this 1clnssnf mtilmlioj. ItU cefUtnjjrlmpossible for onemas to
understand II theillttfehffmaß' family sresuhjselto. f.ve-
ry respectable Pji/SfpiAtilmshit peculiar branoh. in which he
it more bqcccsjlul proreuort, and (uthatho
devotes most ofnJi riwfrf® tftidyT . - ; r

Yf3AU;f or rltAtfflOlC.iueUtiTeiydf TQtrd to the sludv
»nd treatment of diieaia*Gft|il\se*nttrotfani, tojsoihef With
uluers opon the body, throat, note of legs, pains in the heal,
or bone*, meicuria! rheumatism, ttrlo ores, gravel, ttreaolail
lies, diseases arising frqni yohthfnLezcpuey.or impurities of
ihe blood. whereby tho cbustitutionnas beoume enfeebled,
enable* the pooior t 6 offer speedy relief to all vho m «y place
ttiemsilves under btt care. 1 •- •• «

Medicineforwarded to any part of the United Btales.—
Price Five nna TenDollars per packaso

> . , Sopt. 3,1830.-1 y.

To Mill Owners.
TUG nadertlcned has appointed I*. It. UAUTKR, Of

U fcarlicld, bi*Otfr»i for the «g!e of. Cartings, who will
receive hills tor ail kinds of Mill Gearing,and olaer machine.ry., Persons Uoiuous to contract willdo well tocallandex-
Mmice the catalogue ofPatterns, and specimens of thework,
before malting engagements else whem, Castings will be tie*
itvered, If desired, ut Clearfield,and warranted .0 be made of
eood material, andfinish'd in a workmanlike manner, iiav.
memroDDiug order FiVfi gnpenor Laihe*. and other machicory in the same proportion omploying none hut thebest'workmen, uilnr the very beitpig Iron apd Ooul, with many
other advantage*. heflutters himself that hi»work wIJJ be done
os well era in the bestcity shops, an«onthe shortest notice.For particulars, call on Mr. CARTER, Agent;

• -L‘
, NATUAKMYERB.Morch4.lBs3.—ly

JIERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
HOLLO OINTMGIVT
A MOST MIKACOLOUB CURE OP BAD' LEQB, AF*TER li YEARS' SUFFERING,

Eitrnrtof n Leitor Iroin Mr William Gilpin, of 70
St. Mary'* Street, Woymoth,daiod May 15,1851

To Froi'eieor HOLLOWAY,
BUI—At the ago of 18 ray wife (who ft now 61) caught a

violent cold, which setlod joher lexa, and ever siooe that time
they havo boon raoro or lost loro, and greatly inflamed. Her
agonies were distracting, end lor months together aho waa
deprived entirely ol reat and sleep. Evcrv remedy that modi
onl men advised wne tried, bat without cfF«‘ct; her health aaf
lured severely, and thoatateof her legs waa terrible. I had
otion read yonr Advertisement*, and adviiod herto try your
Pdl* and Ointmeot; and. aa a lait resource, after evory other
remedy had proved useless,shocomonted 1 1 doao. Bhocom-
mtincea six weeks ago, and strange ton late, Is now iu good
hoalth. Her letto are painless, without team or tear,and ho:
sleep som d nnd unalitorbed. Coaidyou have witneued the
sultenngi pi my wife rintlog tho last 43 yean, nnd c»ntrhitthem with her present enjoyment of health, yon iroulddndeedleel delighted in having been the msacs of>o greatly allevia.tingthe snileringsol a tallow-creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OP AGB CURED OF A DADLEG, OF THIRTY YEARS' STANDING.
Copy ol a Letter (rum Mr. William Abbs. Builder of

Gns Ovens, oi HuaficJilFe, near Huddersfield
dated A ny 31st, 1851.

To,Professor HOLLOIVAxSiU-1 sufteredlor a period of thirty years from a bad leg,therein It of two or three different oooldenis atUas Works:accompanied by tcoriiutio symoUinii. 1 had recourse to a
valid y of medical advice, without dotlviog any benelli,
and waa told thnt the Itgman b*» aarputatsd, yet in oppo l••non to that opinion, yonr Pula nnd Uiotjriont haveefleoiedn completn curo in toahuit n time, that lew who bad not wit.
nested it could credit thefact,

mi
_

. mm,
(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.Tho troth ofthia statement oan be verified by Mr, W.P.

England, Chemist, 13, Market street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL, BREAST CURED IN ONE

month.
Extract 0/ 0 Letter Horn Mr. Frederick Turner,of

Fcnshurst, Kent, dated December 13, 1650.
To Profenor HOLLOWAY—-

DEAR HJU—My wuio had mfTored from Bad Brrntttfivr
more man ux months, and daring iiio whole period had thobelt medioino aitcndance. bat all to do uso having bo'orehonied an hw(at wound in my own 103 by your nnrjvalled
m*(lidno. [ dd'ofroinrd again 10 u«h yoar Pills and Ointment,
and .hereJore gava thorn a mat in her onto. and fortuna o Itwm 1 did 10, lor 10 let*than a month a porleot tore wai *t’
toot'd, and the bpuolit that va lou* other braopiet of mylumilr have derived from their mots real./ aitoaiihior* 1 nowiLroOf’iyrcoomoionptheaito all my Hi nd». (Hgnep)

L tJ , J FREDERICK TUR"EU.Tlifso Fmiihouln bo aiod conjointly with the Ointment iathe 'p lowing uoaoi
Dud Legs, Bad Breasts, Burn*, Bunion*’. Bite of

MobcrttMuea and Baml Flies Cuco bay, Chiegolont,
1Chilblains, Chnppctl bnmJv, Coriin, (Bult,) Cancers.
'Contract'd and sbfl* Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas,
Gout, Glandular Swellings, Lumbago, Files, Rheti
mutism, Scald*, Sore Nipples, Sore Throats, Skin-
diseases, Scurvy, Sore.head*, Tumours, Ulcers,
Wounds, Yaws.'

Bold at the c«iat,lubment of Prot'eito HALLOWAY, 841Hnaud, (near Tcinplo liar tendon.) and by all reipectable
Mruggiits and Denier* tn Medicine* ihroaahout the Britiih
Empire, and ofI'-uie of tho Uni'fd Winter, in P,*t» at HHio .brj*c,, onil 91 obo eron. Wholesale by the principal Drag

m tho Union, oud by Mews. A. 11. & D. BANL)tf, N.
York.

Tncrc’iia comidernblelaving br taking the Jargonize*.
N. B.—Direction* tor guuiaaoj of pmi«oti in every disorder

arnailiiod toeaoa Pot. Uct. 14. JbsJ,—ly.

"MAN, KNOW TIIY3EI.K."

An invaluable Book, only 25 els.per copy,
“Every Family Slionld have a copy.”

rnflft cum;* sued in less than turfMUl'illld. A new cdiitou, revjied andiinu-*’
od. juiliuno..

DR. HUNTER’S MEDICAL MANUAL ANP‘ ,A '?PBOOK EUR THE At-ELIOTED. Contain!*
lineofthu Origin. Progress. Treatment nod Ur*, 01 ®reiy

lortnrfriiseise, contracted by Promuuaooi fiexu vm ®/c?
0,w

*

by ut by 3 xualCxcou wiui ft'ivii* ,nV i‘ r. prSvfiDtioo, written in a faini.iarnyio, nroidioir"/»poaicei ijcn-
Diodilifi. and every thing that vroald iheew otde
Conor, from ih* resultol sorno twenty ye*'* succjislol orao
tie*. exclusively devoted luihe career Isueasesol a ce icaff
or private oaiure _ . .

To which ii addrd receipts for the‘'QTe°f the above disexkJS*
end a treatise on ihe Caosei. Hypo* ims and Cn’e oi there*
verand Aaen, for Twenty. ® c°Pf,*
dollar: will be forwarder! me liaited©tales*t>l
mail* free ofpostage. Auia*s,Po»[d2® paid. Cosden«. vo*»
Publishers, or“Uox IHQ, i’ott KUise. * IMitladelphii

“Tins is, withoutfxociitir*)* the most oorapisbensiv* wu
intelligible woik ptibiisjwdoa (ho data or sinenses of whists 11
(reals, a«oidiog ap ticiinical terms, tl undresses iisrif(olb*i

reason ofits readers. It is liee from nil objectionable
sod no pa teat, nowevvr faitidioos. can object to placing Mi® ,

jthehands of hit sons. The aolhor husdevoied many yet* to
i the 'reatmeat ofths various complaints treated uf, and v'«h
100 little bream to Faff/ and ’loo little presumption trim*
pose,* h« has ollrrrd to the world at themerely nominaprjpe
of Hi cents, the iruiu offsome twenty years most saafcsstol
pra tloj.”—Hxrxld , . , , . .

*No teacher or parent ihoald be without the knrwleaxs
Imparted in this invanablo work it would save /ears of
pnio. mortlficsti- • a»u sorrow to" (ho yoi»b anier tbeir

—(’*OrLX ,B ADVOCaTKA Prcsbyteri «dClergymanin t >hlo,in writingof“Uont** •

Medical Companion, sirs’ Thousands upon tboymndi of ioor >otnb. by erHexampleeoil the ofluenceof the pasuous.
have heen led into thehabitoT <el|*pul<uiioa without reshX'
loir the sin and the fearful oooseqaenoot upon themssKei and
then f.m lie* Ibe oonsliYoiious of th usanrts wnokro r m
inu lami its tmre le<o enfeebed, ii not broken down, and
loo) do cut know the came or the oure Any * bine*hat can
b<> done so to enl gh’eo ami Influencethe public olod ®* lo
check,,and ultimately to remove this wlrle-ipicad lonrceof
human wrefchtilncs*. wool** conf* r thegreaust sler»'o* nest
to 'ho religion of Jesus Christ, on he present nod coni •« Ken*
era iiios inlemp ranor, (or t.e use of inioxlcadnydrloki )
thjogh it has slim thousands opon ihomaodi. is nut a great-
er scourge to the human ra.o Accept n»y thanks #n behalf
oi he (.niio'ed. and, believj me, your co. worker u tho good
work you a/e so aoiiv-dy engaged in 11

1 se copy will be forwarded (secorely envelope and port-
age pnjiljon receipt of ;'5 cents, or six copies for one dollar.—
Address COSDKN & Cu., I’ublulinrs. box ISti, P nhdelphin.

aOOKaKLUtms. CAN VASdCUS end UOUK AUhNTS
•applied on the most liberal terms.

Pent 3

SSupoKlmg* c££,:ia QiGQ.<s>o

C. €. PRICE & Co..
MILESBUBP, Pa.,

RESPECTFULLY nnnoonceto the Merchasls, nod o*her
il i ofCleaiHeM count*, that they have, la fuldiMon

to the HuntJ'ta Wnrrb.uso, al.o Joined the iltVtN IJ( tUdL
tnisl, oocnpiod by T. M. Hell, at 'jiiiesburg, which willfcna
btoihsm to coq-'UcI tho Forwarding tad htufeliomobu» :ne;t
in a Mlebuterstyle than they rmre e»-«r yet bean r e nd acted
nt that placo. 'Jhcyauure tr»eir ousteraers i hat Good* and
Produce euiioiUd totheirc'. re w ill in all cues b*> kept togelh
nr. a?«f nota coition inone hojie and another porton in ano-
th< r, ai hat U’en too c>lh*n the cft>o.

iler will k»ep TWO HOATdon the tin**, running day
and nuf.it. to that oneorthe other wi 1 leave Philadelphia in
eveiy i Ightor ten days.

Ail kinds oi PR*)' UOE.IUON, DUMBER. &0..&0., re.
co ved and fonvard-d jo any point on tbo line

Thunktul lor put rayon, they respectfully soliolta comin*
amco of cnli jopatronage, as they guarantee the most partic-
ular attention togoods conilaoeu to the<r charrx

Milevburg, March tC««0 —4l—pd

s Wholesale nud Retail Grocery, s
s 3S2oaa?) aa£Ls3'Qbcsitr»©a <

S YV.O. EUY, having made arrangements (oomryon S
S tho WHOLESALE GROCERY UUSINEtii in Phil. Sc atlelphie. tho subscriber will common to step at the C
P corner ol Market and 6tb it's, neur tIiePENN.UAII. J
? ROAD IJEPOT. a full sao i.oranMe assortment ol /S GROCERIES. BACON, LARI>.ROPES, TAR. IR-

ON. NAILS. DRIED FRUIT,nod all the leading ar. S
l tides iu trade —Thanfctul lor uasttuv.m,he would sik c
/ hit old patrons to give him a call, as he is prepared to J
j sell at prices that cannot fail to please, ;>S February It). ißilj.-ly. J.R.EBY S

Dissolution of Partuersliip.
rIIU E Co-Partneubsi* hero nforo ♦ xiitioif between MAT*tJL TIIEW FORCEE aud E. 6. Ui.MAN, uading as pait-
nara t%the Meroan'ile business in UraJlord townmip,Clear-
Held county, was iliuolvfd by mutual consent on the I Ills of
Apr>U inst. The Roots and Accounts ol the late firm are in
dnelxftodt of Matihew Forcee, who is the only p non author*
Usd to settle the same.

MATTHEW FORCER,
il ti. ULMaJN.

Bradford, April SO. lßtf.-pd.

i Then,

COMB ON, ONE AND ALU Ihe subscriber takes plea*
so e in announoing to hi* Iriemli and the publiu gener

ally, thatho will coutlßuolbetrauneiioi theiate Fum, ntllia
« LU BTAND, where he Is now receiving a

Large and well selecjed assortment ofnow
and seasonable goods,

Which he will dlspoteof upon such terms as will give univer-
sal satisfaction.

o ,:
, „

MATTHEW FQRCEE.Bradionl. April i». 1853. ■
CSoiuattacaioac, *

ALL persons are hereoy U.sO »IUNbU aanust buy log or
selling, orau any way meddling with n eertainJlAYHORdE. or STALLION, now in the pctretsiouof PBri&KUEYLCR, ol Mrady township.* Clearfield oounty, o» said

horse was lawfully purchased by( me,and Is jd tbs possession
ofsald Feyleron tognOn y.

DANIEL HEN.
Brady township, April B. 1853.—3t—pd.

PM For Sale.
«f A GOOD YOKE OF YOUN& OX-
tin tl EN. They will be told cheap, CallWDMaBoa tbo inbicnber two milei west of tbsbo'uuttn wl Ule&rlield

ISRAEL NICHOLS,April HP. 1853.

Caution .

A LL panooi MO benb? Cautioned aialoit puraha.li)>orZft loan, way meddilnr wilha coital,, yoko of lit. AtJKOXBN,bow la tnupouenloa ol t AOUU XIUBIfIH. „f Wood;
d#re ‘a

NSW GOODS.
THE SnUorib.l would Inform tho olliJant or Cjodin.ld

oounty. and the pubtio generally. tbathehae JUBA RE-
CEIVED, and ii'NOW'OPENING, at the Htqrebonso fot»
merly occupied by Wins & Getbhel, at Mormdale, a

Large, Splendid Cheap
Assortment of Goods, consisting of ever? style and quality of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensivare, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots , Shoes atifl

Bonnets,.Confectionary,
Clocks If Watches.

ALSO. a largoautl well selected nock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs <f Medi-
cines, <fc., Ifc.

Inshort a'l kinds 01 Goous usually fceptin a Country Store,
All of which lie Is determined to sell CHEAPER THAN EV-
ER BEFORE OrFEUED IN ULBAUFIEbD OuUNTY.v EDMUND F. BRENNER

Morrlidufe* Nov. 10,1*52.

Monlelltis Brother & Ten Eyck.
DEg leave t. inloim the.r .r emis nml the pibiiu generally,
D that they have taken into partnership with them. BENJ.
HARTcHORN, who having purchased the S'Oie formerly
kept by VTm 11, • loom, and having united it with their
own. uro now doing buiineston a more extensive scalu under
the tit la of

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Whore th«» aro prepared t • sell all fclttii ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens,
ware, Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, t)rc.

And would call particular attention to thus;»u> k ui II<)flT8
and SHOES as the* keep asetofthe iinitexperLucvd hands,
and atepre> ared to do any kino of worki n that line of busi-
ness. They at so keen a largo and well ittoXof

PATENT MEDICINES.
Such«• 811 . IJA V KBS'. LOUDEN O. OlJ’-l M'ALISTFi UNiMENT L’A'ITIE lOWDliRtf. LINIMENT. How
'lns repiia, Wright's-Indian Vegetable Pills, and alt
ftlelicinei uiuoljv kept in anotintry store,

CurwenivtiJe, Feb. kl, ltf-3 « ■■ ■
PENN IRON POUNDR,!-..

machine, Pattern and Blacksmi* Bnof 3'

Fa
T„_ , . , ~ so the oltlsens of

HR (undersigned would annonechoth* has openeda
Clearfield, and adjoining connti/t C’earfleid. near theroom on Seceod street, in tbeboroufja inten ts keeuing a

store of Leonard Cl Moore, wfifIAHTINUS, warrantedGEtiERAL ASSORTMENT Vat prices that cannot fail
tb be madOnfihabest material,r> nof h*iti»okon hands:

BT-.rVB. for either
?, HOI-AIK Cfc* probably the largestiatro

WoodorLoal J hrs Stoyi staves It has superseded Induettondfany other feuii known Hathaway and Zieg.
alrn st ovary county,.Understood, and the Uoes being so
ler stoves. It is without any troublo. T»e
arranged that all can,itraction is inch as to render it thepeculiar loroi nod .coves, Numerous testimonials could
most durable or. tyinisd anr*ccttaf y.Ltf ' ■’•IMPKU VEdVr -,IUM °°OKlNa STOVES—at from 18

: i PAKLOU • hh“*°» di0r“»l--r u {A do a beautiful Coal Stove..'SALAMAN' do
! VAdB ao

, I SPiv. *, £N PLATE Bt©v*s—very cheap.
URATES, w,ill summer piece*. A large variety

MANTierior(iD i.hejG>Mestrom 18 to 28 Inches.

J'J^'JANi?OK^AMENt,?AI. HAILINGj HOLLOW
PI,'AUE;UVEN MOUTHS: GRIDIRONS. WAFFLE
A BUa£,lsBEAMS WAGON BOXE3.SLEIQIi.HLEU

i ft BObsULES. OAR KINGS forKali*. KOA1) HCKA.
PBK3, a naw articl,. COHN BHEL.LERS.OUKN AND
CUB MIMA .varratlo'l to fruit 15 Bm.Eartpcl hour.
BLACKSMITH TUYERES. 111, belt la at. ! do. MAN-
UKIJ.LS ned TIKE BENDERS :

Together witn the usual variety of articles kept nt Foundry
Establishments.

Also, Made to Order,
GRlSTacd SAW-MILL OEARINO-h»»in« decidedi, th,

lamest stock. and best variety ol pattersiof any establish-
meat in western Pennsylvania : MILE DOGS. SHAFT
INt*—large ond■matt.oroast or wrought iron* HANGERS,
JIUUMSend PULLIE3; Koie end other approved Water
WtIEELS; WOOD and IRON LATHES: MANDRILLS
forCiroularSaws. W Jl>D BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for 6a|c,
THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NoCK'S CELEBRATE!I CHAIN DRILLS. U<t. tic.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sired Screw* with any desired numberp! threads to
the iuch, « ithcr sq are or V thread.

Brass, Cooper,and Dabbett'a Metal Castlngsmadetoorder
NATHAN MYERS.

March 4 1y

£23 *

yi lien lion, Ijiimbcrnien!
THFldubicribets oflsr lor salsuae ofGeoige Page's Second

•C»
PORTABLE SAW-MILLS,

Witli an 18 Horse Engine attnebed, all new and In
complete runningorder, having been bonghtand putupir
June fait, situated about Smiles from (laid Eagle Fu'oaoe.
and abont hull a mile from the to'npike leading from Bald
Easle Furnace to Philipsburg. Said MiU will cntB,ooUfe9t
lo'l’eahous.

_

They will alio tell their Stock or IIORSES. Bleds, Chains,
&o . if wanted.

For Particulars, apply toC.K.Mark. at the Mill, or to J. L.
tihuiig at Bald Eagle Furnace. Any person can see the mill
in lull eperatioa now.

.

.

MARK & SHULTZ.
Dpcemberß. 1852.

DR. HOYT’S

riitllß PREPARATION isnow beingofleied toth»pQt>t’c
1 as a GUARANTEED CURE for the HEAVES IN

HORSED, anda* the only known medluinein lhaworld
batinsr been used in the private Veterinary proct ce oT ibo
ruoDiictor lor theiast SOyear* \ and he hat never known it to
fail in nsingle instance of producing a lusting on >e,and leav
ing the hone in zood spirits far work The utter iucorapUoD.
oy »»f ih* horse for labor, when troubled with tbit common
disease, thonld induce every ono having tnoh to apply im
mediately for this remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE,
Which will be u&t, “with full direction* ” to any potto
the United States. All letiersor commumoaiions to bo ad
dfeiied.PattPald. to

f p , )nvT
Rear of No. 10South FiFTH Street Philadelphia,

Wholesale ageot fur the United elates
N. B Agents Evented throughout the country to whom

e liberal discount will he given; and their niraei placed in
the advertisement*. Address a* above.

BBBME»IIBB„B/S HOTEL
CLKARFICLD. pa.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs »he clftens of
Clsarfieiu county, and the travelling public eenerell,

that he has taken the above named HOTEL ibluMedon the
corner ofFront and Market streets, in the borough of Ovar-
ii id, where he will at all tint** be pr- oared to accommodate
those who may lavoy him with their cu*i-m. No pain; will
be spare! by the proprietor to make hi* cusidnnr*comfortable,
ano hl« house a HOME to thn*o who may itup with him.

tfisSTAHLE will beomelullv attended to—and hts TA-
BLE and BAU supplied with the best the m»rket wLI (ford.

WM. J. UEMPHILL
Autfn»t II |RS2.

BBSS ,B.

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SUPP,
At Clearfield.'

under»iaoe', respectfully announces to theneople hi
Clearfield and the adjoininf counties iflarhestffrcarmri.

ues to carry on the above buitoersat hi* egiensive •staolUhr
menl in lha tioroufti ol' ClelifioiJ, nod I.now pictured lo
intnornolore ail kind, ol
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saio-Millsi

and all kinds of Machinery. Jj
His Casting* are no - ol a uperor quality—equal, ifnotV
porlor.to any other i» the State—i>the Uses nocebut thevvq
Ukt oaterial. and employs nonebut the very beitoi workmeu
11.8

MACHINE SHOP,

W(LhtwoiuperiorTußv lc«G LATHES, driven by steanu
isnowlu suoeeutbloperutiot. and under tht tnuaasemsnttf
apraoticnl meohenlo— wherealmost any article of machinery
odd be FINISHED Id the very best style, and oa short nqtitw.

He ha* nowan hands a larce usortmeat of C si*ng«. suck
as STOVES of vano s sites and pattetus, PLOLfiJkiEOJBiLWASH KtrTLES, fko.. &0.. wbleh
Cash, or oa a reasonable orediL He is nowMBHI from
he moil approved patieius. :

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES,. ■ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves*
Nine Plate and Caul Stoves. Also, '

Wiai'd’s celebrated g*|ough.
Au ialU.ndiol SLEIGII nod ShED
SOLES. WAUUN BOXES, too

Ha Intend* itoicll on teaionabla term*, end tnnt* tbaMljt
chiton* ofiho county Ronetaliy will find it to their advanttt*
to ffive Mm theitcDitom. - CASH will olivar* Do preferred**
buitn* I.Lheo pacei wiM bo al'owed tor t onnuy Produce
nod ULU METAL. Aihefivuhlicitatyluhnjo t huperjcttl
iQpemuon.o'i order* lor wortwill receive tmrnut allentloa,

A „ M
DA VIUUiSL

ClcarOold, Nilov V8.1H61.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
, REMOVAL.

THE subscriber, ilmuklul lor pan favors, re»-
poi llutly nilnrnis Ills ruslrinit-rs.hmi the public

generally, iliut liehaa (emoveii hisshop lt> the huiU
ilingever the /'osl Office. lately occnpied by R. f\VVard.nml ihiil lie will lie llierb louiu)ut oil times
“on hand'’to supply hie customers, TTnlikceonitol
tiiscuiempurrtriee. he is unable m promise thathii
Fnshimis arc ol the most upprnved style ol Anti-
auiTV, hut will iiisurethein madeaccording ;.tp ilia
Latest Fhshioji of more modem daysc .

THOS. SHEA,,
Clearfield, April 1, 1851. - ] , : 1

Bntmii scronlinff'lo-Act of batten lii
“«>, 8- uovawoti, I. la |Oulc* of tho Court fof U»* EAit' v-m]
. . ' District, of , ; *L«‘vAnother Scientific Wq>^V

GREAT OURE FCI ' ‘

DYS' w

DW4
or SIASTBIC JlilCl.

_ Jfrora KENNET. or tho fourth Stotnu*
* fe W Ox,alter Directions ol B/IRON LIEBIO,

°J greut Physiological Chemist,by J. S. Hoctla*!
/N.M.D., ivo. 11.Worth Eighth Street,Fhilii

iclphio, ha.
)i»isn truly wonderful remedy forlNDiCEStity'
Dvspepsia, Jaundice; Liver. Complaint, Coki
btipation. and Debility, Curing alter
own method, by Nature'eoyvn agent, ibo Gain*
Juice. , " I'i

•/Hall a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused In r&d
tor, will digett or dissolve. Five PounJj*
Roast Beef in about two houbu, out ol ibVv
Stomach.

DIGESTION.
ITIGE9TION Is ohiefiy performed in the stomach by tfce.
LF aid ofaflnid'whlcb freely esndei from theinneroottof
that organ, when In a state of health, called the Gatufe
Juice This Flnidii the Great Soiventoi the Food, the Pan.'
Tying, Piesmvlng, tod Slimalating Agent of the fc'omstti
and intestines. Without (t there will be no digestion.-ai ,
conversion of Food into Blood, ano Doootrai'.n ol the body t 1
but rather a fool.torpid* painful, ana destructive conditionot.
the whole digestive apparatus. A weak, half jead.or iojumj
stomach producesro good Gastrlo Juice, and dU«:
ease, dlstreiiaad debility whlehensne.

_AND RKNNET. ;
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digesting Prlnclph

oi ihtGattrioJotco. It is fouod in great abandancejaibe-
solid partiof the human stomach after death, and lomelUhta
canieitheitomauhto digest itself, oreat Itself up. Hist!*
/jundlnthe stomach of animnls* as the ox, calf,&o. UU
the material used by farmers in mating cheese,called Keon*t /
theefTcCt of which bos long been tho wonderof thedairjr.wt
Tbecurdling ol ihemil* is tbo first preens ordlgestion Ho., 7
netpossesses astonishing powvr Tbo stomach of a call will
cardienearly one thousand times its own weigfiior
Baron Liebig states that **Une p»rtol Pepsin dUsolvert in silty
thousand parts ol water, wilt digest meet andotbei feod.'W
Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastrlo Jnice. Eenast, t t
Pepsin. Toshowthat this want may ho peifeoUysupplied,
we qaotetbe lollowing

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
BARON LIEBIG, In hli c.le'Jtand woi* o» Asia,

Cheroiiitr. «a-«: "An Artifcinl Uiiettlva Fluid mart,
readily obtained lrom themocoas membrane ofthe ttomkcbof
t Calf, to which various arUclttof food.as meatnodkjtgi.
will bedoftcneJ, Changed, and Digested, precisely In tftet&nw
manner a* ti>ev would be In the human itODjech,*''

DR. PEREIPA.In bis famoustreatiseonr'Fotvlanrf Di«t,**poblisbod by WtUoa &Co., New Y«'rk, oage2s,staUiikb
same great fact, and descrlbjs the methodot preparation,—
There orefew higher authorities than Dr. Perel n,

Dr JOHN W, DRAPER, Professor ot Chemulry tn Ue
Medical Collegeol the University oiNew York, in his #, Tt»
Book of Chemistry.H pate 386, says. *'lt has bean a qaeuba
whether artificial digestion could he performed—but It Is ac»
nniversally artmiued that it snay be."

Professor PUNGLISON of Philadelphia, in his great wot*
on Human Physiology, devotes moretnao fifty pages to eg
examination ot this subject. HlseipetlmenU wuhDr,Btto«
mont, on the Gastrlo Joice, obtaioed from the livingbam*
stomach onJ from animals are well known. "In encases.1 '

belays “digestion occurred as perfectly in the AxUliclaluiathoNatoraidigestions.’'
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.

DR, HOUGHTON' l preparation of PEPSIN hasprodoeid
the most manreliout eflects. curing cases ol Debility, Haaois 1
tion. Nervous Decline, and Dysprptio Consomuioh. soppoisd
to boon the very verge of the grave- Ills impcsiipletdgivs
the details of cates <n the limits of this advartiiefteriJb&taatbenticited certificates have been reoeivedof mdretftab j

200 REMARKABLE CURES X .
In Philadelphia. New York, and Motion alone. TheseNteai
nearly alt desperate oases and the cures were not onlyjapfd
and wooderlof. but permanent.

.

Itlsa g'reatNEKVOUA ANTIDOTE*and from theaston*
ishinaly small quantity nteessarj loproducehealUiydiresi-wD,

s believed to act upon
ELECTRO-MAQNErIfc PRINCIPLES.

ThereiinoformofULD&roMAGB COMPLAINTS wMcc
it does not seem tnreach and remove at once Notaa'terruw
bad ttieymarbe.it GIVES INBTANT RELIEF. Alias!*
dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs
to bo repeated, lot a short time to make these good efiVo m.-,
msnem. PUItITY UF BLOOD and VIUOK OF BODY;
follow at onoe. U ispartunlariy excellent in case ofNuuves.
Vomiting,Cramps, Sorenessof the pitot theBtomach. ditlitss
after eating, lowt^cold state of the UloiH, lleavlaeo, Lou-ntu
ofSpirits, Despondency, emaciation Weakness, tetdescyts
lasaoity,finoinlde, flee.

_
, _ .

.
, ..

Price,ONE DOLLAR per bottle, Ono bottle will oliti
effect a loilicg cure

TSPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT BY MAIL, rREE OF POSTAGE.

For ooovvDteecoei seadiog to all parts of the country, the
Digestive matter of a he PEfsiN Uputopmtj-e
Cor n olPowders, with directions to be dissolved in diltped
alcohol, water, or syrop, by Uepatient. 1 hose powders cos-
lain precisely the mutter asthe bolt!'*, bat twi;-?th«
quantityforthe same price, and will be sent by mail. i'itKK
OF POSTAGE, for ONE DOLLAR sent(po*t paid)\ofh.
J. S. lIOUGUTON. No. ll,North Eighth street Phila.,p3.

Bis packages for five dolors Every package atd ban It
bears the written signatma of J. 8* HOUGH TUN, Ai. D.,
Bole Proor'etor. *.

.....

Agents wanted in every townm the Untt«d btalet.—
Very liberal discounts given to tbetrado. Dro selits. Posicui-
tars, and Bookse lers are desired to act as agents.

AGE.IT'S for Clearfield county—
WALLACE v HtLLB, Clearfield borough.
WILLIAM MeßßlDE.Carwcncville,
P. W. BARHETT, Luthenbarsr.
It W.MOtrRE. Uni^ntownship.
CUMMINGS & MEHAFrY. New Washington.

JOHN C BRENNER,MoothJwtlto. ClLuihald co.
Mav 08.1831—1 y. ’


